
 
 
 

High School Languages Other Than English 
Learning Plan 

Weeks of March 30 - April 10 
Spanish Level 1B 

(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

Monday - lunes 

We will begin this week with things you like to do both            
in your free time and in school. What are some          
activities that interest you? What are some activities        
you would like to do but have not yet done so? List a             
few things you like to do (in Spanish). How does where           
I live impact what I do? Create a list or a visual of your              
weekly activities outside of school. Include your       
hobbies, sports, family time, etc. Then look at this         
image and compare yours to this plan using a Venn          
Diagram. 

 Tuesday - martes 

Yesterday you compared your extra-curricular activities      
to that of what is suggested in a Spanish-speaking         
country. Using your Venn diagram, create a meme        
about the main cultural differences in extra-curricular       
activities between Americans and Spanish adolescents. 

Wednesday - miércoles 

Text: from vix.com 10 razones para ir al cine con 
amigas y no con tu pareja 

Read the article. Highlight all the words you are familiar 
with then write in English what you think this article is 
about. 

 

 

 



 Thursday - jueves 

Today you will use yesterday’s article to complete your task. What are some reasons the article stated                 
that it is better to go to the movies with friends rather than boyfriends? Do you agree with the                   
statements? If so, share why and provide examples in English.  

 Friday - viernes 

Today you will create a meme about whether it is better to go to the movies with your boyfriend or your 
friends. 
 

LOTE Level 2B 
(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

                           Monday - lunes 

This week, we will take a look at housing around the world and             
answer the question, How much space do you need? Look at this            
infographic and answer the following questions in English: Why         
are people attracted to the idea of a Tiny House? What is one             
consideration when choosing to live in a Tiny House? How much           
space do you need?  

                           Tuesday - martes 

Using yesterday’s infographic, create a T-chart that lists at least          
2 differences between regular houses and Tiny Homes. 

                        Wednesday - miércoles 

Based on the infographic, what do you think the underlined          
words mean in English? (No dictionaries/translators allowed)  ;) 

1. Más espacio 
2. Reduce costos 
3. lugares    

                               Thursday - jueves 

Text: from blog: conservatorios.com:exerpt taken from ¿Cuántos 
metro cuadrados necesito para vivir?  

Answer in English: What is the main argument of this article to 
have less space? Please provide evidence from the reading. 

Sin embargo, no estamos solos al proponer que vivir en un           
espacio eficiente da pie a una vida igualmente eficiente. Por          
ejemplo, un apartamento práctico bien pensado requiere menos        
de mucho: menos tiempo invertido en su aseo y organización,          
menos dinero dedicado a mantenimiento, menos fondos       
gastados en muebles innecesarios, menos energía eléctrica y,        



claro, menos intereses y menor hipoteca. 

Graham Hill, magnate del Internet, cambió su estilo de vida de grandes mansiones por uno mucho más                 
sencillo en su actual loft de 39m². ¿Por qué? En su artículo Living with less. A lot less ("viviendo con menos.                     
Muchísimo menos", en español) publicado en The New York Times, compartió que “las posesiones que               
consumía para rellenar el espacio de sus propiedades en Seattle y Nueva York, poco a poco empezaron a                  
consumirlo a él”. Si el lugar que podemos pagar no es lo suficientemente grande para guardar todo lo que                   
tenemos, quizá estemos guardando de más. 

Friday - viernes 

You are a member of your campus’ news team and after reading the information this week, you decided this                   
topic should be shared with the school. To do that, you need to write an outline of what you will choose to                      
report. Create an outline that will help you report this information. Be sure you provide examples. 

LOTE Level 3B 
(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

Monday - lunes 

This infographic was tweeted by 
@GLaraLopez on March 7, 2020 

(https://twitter.com/GLaraLopez). Which of 
the following ideas can you find expressed in 
the infographic?  Write the information from the 
infographic that corresponds to each one. 

1. Symptoms of a new illness. 

2. Steps to stop spreading a virus. 

3. The difference between sick and 

               healthy people. 

4. What to do if you are sick. 

Tuesday - martes 

Based on the infographic, what do you think        
the underlined words mean in English? (No       
dictionaries/ translators allowed)  ;) 

1. SI OBSERVAS QUE TIENES 
            ESTOS SÍNTOMAS… 

2. ¡AYUDANOS A FRENAR EL 
           CONTAGIO! 

3. FALTA DE AIRE 

Wednesday-miércoles 

What is the purpose of this infographic? Who is 
the intended audience? Name all of the places 
you might see it posted. Where would it not be 
posted?  Why? (Respond in English or your 
best Spanish-your Spanish is preferred.)  

Thursday - jueves 

Write 5-7 questions in Spanish that you could use in a conversation about the infographic.  How would you 

https://www.nytimes.com/2013/03/10/opinion/sunday/living-with-less-a-lot-less.html
https://twitter.com/GLaraLopez


respond to the questions you wrote?  Write your answers in Spanish using language from the infographic.  What 
additional information can you infer from what you see?  Write your inferences in Spanish. 

Friday - viernes 

As you can see in the infographic, recommendations are given about how we can respond appropriately to the                  
Coronavirus. Combine the important parts of the recommendations in the infographic to create something IN               
SPANISH that you could post in your room to remind you how to stay healthy. No, you may not post the                     
infographic.  :) 

Spanish for Spanish Speakers 2 (SSS 1/2) 
(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

Monday - lunes 

Ve la infografía a la izquierda que salió en un tuit del Instituto de              

Liderazgo Simone de Beauvoir el 23 de marzo de 2020.          

(https://twitter.com/ISBeauvoir) ¿Cuál es el propósito de la       

infografía? ¿Cuáles son 5 palabras relacionadas a la infografía que          

no se encuentran en ella? ¿Cuáles son 2 preguntas que deberías           

hacerte para comprender lo que dice? ¿Cuáles cosas has visto o           

leído en la última semana que podrías relacionar con esta          

infografía? 

Tuesday - martes 

Comparte la infografía con alguien en tu casa y platica de la            

información que da. Decidan si están de acuerdo o no con las            

recomendaciones. Si el propósito de quedarse en casa es para no           

contagiar a otros, ¿hay recomendaciones en la infografía que         

parecen ser contradictorias? Explica tu respuesta usando detalles        

de la infografía.  

Wednesday - miércoles 

Imagina que estabas texteando a tu mejor amigo(a). Él/Ella no cree           

lo que están diciendo del Coronavirus. Según él/ella, están de          

vacación. Selecciona 2 de las recomendaciones en la infografía y          

explica cómo le ayudarían y por qué crees que las debería seguir. 

Thursday - jueves 

Divide la información de la infografía en 3 categorías. ¿Cuál sería el 

título de cada categoría?  Debajo de cada categoría, apunta la 

información y agrega 2 ó 3 cosas más. 

Friday-viernes 

Recibiste una llamada telefónica de tu maestra.  Te pide 2 consejos para ayudar a los estudiantes mientras estudian en casa. 

¿Cómo respondes?  Incluye una pequeña explicación para cada recomendación.  Puedes usar información de la infografía 

para esta semana u otras cosas que has visto o leído.  

https://twitter.com/ISBeauvoir


 

 
 
 

High School Languages Other Than English 
Learning Plan 

Week of March 30 -April 3 

French Level 1B 
(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

Monday 

The unit you have been working on in 
school has to do with things you like to 
do both in your free time and in school. 
What are some activities that interest 
you? What are some activities you 
would like to do but have not yet 
done so? List a few things you like to 
do (using the target language -TL).  

The Essential Question for this unit is 
How does where I live impact what we 
do? Create a list or a visual of your 
weekly activities outside of school. 
Include your hobbies, sports, family time, 
etc. Then look at this image and 
compare yours to this plan done by a 
French student using a Venn Diagram. 

Tuesday 

Yesterday you compared your extra-curricular activities to that of what is suggested in a French-speaking               
country. Using your Venn diagram, create a meme about the main cultural differences in              
extra-curricular activities between Americans and French adolescents. 

Wednesday 

Text: from Fr.newsmoneky.be: 15 choses à faire absolument avec tes amis avant la fin de l’été 
https://fr.newsmonkey.be/15-choses-a-faire-absolument-avec-tes-amis-avant-la-fin-de-lete/(reference) 

Read the article with the help of cognates you might know. Highlight all the words you are familiar 

https://fr.newsmonkey.be/15-choses-a-faire-absolument-avec-tes-amis-avant-la-fin-de-lete/


with first, then write in French what you think this article is about. 

15 choses à faire absolument avec tes amis avant la fin de l’été 

  

           Thursday 

Using yesterday’s article, create an 
infographic or a comic depicting 
each of the 15 things to do with your 
friends this summer stated in the article. 
Label the infographic or comic in the 
Target Language (French). 

 

 Friday 

Today you will use Wednesday's article      
to complete your task. What are some       
things the article stated that it is       
absolutely best to do with friends      
this summer? Do you agree with      
those suggestions? If so, share why      
and provide examples in English.     
Which other activities would you     
have proposed that are not in the       
article?  

 

 

French Level 2B 
(Suggested: 90 minutes of off-line activities) 

Monday 

The unit you have been working on in school has to do            
with housing and shelter. We all need a house or a           
shelter to protect ourselves and live with our families.         
Some people prefer to rent their lodgings, others        
prefer to buy them. What are your thoughts about         



buying or renting a house? What would you like to do if you had a chance to settle down? List a                     
few things you would need to do for that to happen (using the target language -TL). The Essential                  
Question for this unit is How much space do we need? Create a meme or a visual of your thoughts                         
about this issue. Include all your pros and cons in the Target Language- TL.  

 Tuesday 

Look at the following infographic and answer the        
following questions in English: What are the main        
advantages of buying a house according to this        
visual? What are the main advantages of renting a         
house? Taking into consideration your thoughts from       
yesterday, are there any other advantages would       
you have added to the infographic and why? Do         
you think these advantages could change      
according to the local niches where the housing        
needs occur? In other words, are the advantages        
stated the same around the planet? Why or why         
not? Does the need of space have to do with the           
options of buying or renting a house? Why or why          
not? 

(Word-bank: louer/to rent, transmettre/pass on, 
travaux/ works, sans/ without, l'accord/ the 
agreement, plus value/capital gain, non soumise/ 
not subject to, garder/ keep, souplesse: flexibility, 
frais de notaire/ notary fees, taxe foncière/ property 
tax) 

 

 

 Wednesday 

Today, you will continue to work with the infographic 
from Tuesday.  Go back and re-read the infographic, 
and add the disadvantages in the target language 
you think both renting and buying might have. If 
you were the CEO of a HABITAT non-profit 
organization for the area of Spring, which would be the 
most important recommendations to your customers? 
Explain why you think some of your advantages or 
disadvantages are more important than others in the 
Spring area. Think about the present situation of 
lockdown due to the coronavirus in Spring: Does 
renting or owning make a difference for this situation  in 

the lives of those renting or owning a house? Why? 



 Thursday 

Text: Changement de région: faut-il vendre ou louer son ancien logement? Look at the following               
infographic and answer the following questions in English: What is the main idea of this infographic?                
When is it preferable to sell your old house? When is it preferable to rent your old house? 

(Word-bank: louer/to rent, il faut/ must, monter/ go up, vite/quick, l’offre locative/rental offer, 
installer durablement/ to get installed permanently, souhaiter/ wish, assurer/ensure, le marché 
immobilier/ the real estate market, ) 

 Friday 

Take a look at the houses pictured on the left. Using the 
vocabulary below, choose a picture and write a short 
description of it. Be sure to include how that particular 
photo makes you feel and why. 

 Vocabulaire:  J’AIME CETTE MAISON CAR ELLE EST… 

FUTURISTE (futuristic); ÉCOLOGIQUE (ecological); HISTORIQUE 

(historical); ANCIENNE/ MODERNE (old/modern);PETITE / GRANDE 

(small/big); IRRÉGULIÈRE (irregular); ORIGINAL / CRÉATIVE 

(original); INSOLITE (unusual); LUXUEUSE vs. PAUVRE (luxurious 

vs. Poor); CHÈRE VS.  BON MARCHÉ (expensive vs. cheap); RARE 

(rare);  CURIEUSE (curious); ÉTRANGE (strange), RONDE 

(rounded), CONIQUE (conical); MÉTALLIQUE (metallicl); EN 

PIERRE (stoned) 

 Ça ressemble à…(it looks like) . Cette maison me rend ____car... 

 


